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MOTORIST IS SHOT

ON LONELY ROAD

N BOOTLEG WAR

X... 1. P,aau.f I Ik

It Weunaea vicum is ruunu un
conscious at Wheel of

Moving Car

2 OTHER MACHI6IES.SEEN,

PHILADELPHIANS SOUGHT

Scene of Affray Near Crum

Creek at Eddysteno, Where

Rum Runners Gathered

Tour cnrleads of bootleggers met nt
a lonely spot en the "book reml" nenr
K(kl stone nt 0:15 o'clock Inst night;
three shots rang out nnd three of the
cars sped nwny; In the fourth Jeseph
Itlclmcl, of Chester, slowly collapsed

eTr the steering wheel.
The minutes later Samuel Salten,

of 8324 Ilnrley nvenuc. this city, an
outer guard at Baldwin plant nt
IMdystenc. arrived, attracted by the
shot. Itlehncl's car was still In mo-

tion, weaving slowly nnd drunkenly
down the rend toward Chester, the driv-

er's head resting en the of the
itecrlng wheel, which his left band
clutched. The lingers of his right hand
were twisted convulsively nreund the
handle of lui emergency brake, which
he had net set tight before unconscieus-npfi- s

overtook him. Salten sprang eh
the running beard threw off the
pett or.

The riew of a Chester Short Line
mr. who lmd heard the shot also, step- -

If ped long enough te help Salten carry
the wnnniicu in. in tu inu ynuiu um ui
the liiildwln plant.

Victim Is nyiiiK
Salten telephoned the Chester police

that n man had been inurdored, for
Rlchael te all appearance, was dead.
Detective Frcimuth hurried out in his
cnr. They j'xnmincd the body,
thnugiit they found signs of life. Moed

ni enlng slowly from n revolver
wound in tin' right chest. Salten threw
water en the man, and liu stirred.
Then tliev put him In the detective's
car nnd hastened te the Chester Hos-
pital.

There the victim remains unconscious.
and the surgeons expect his death at
any moment. He net revived te
tell shot him. Hut the police are
convinced that the sheeting was either
an "Iiiiilc held-tip- ," In which one
bootlegger tried te 'Vlean up" nn-eth-

or that It was n "grudge'' paid
by another betteftgc.r who van
Itlehael's ilvnl In trade.

Michael, the police jsuy, wns fined
$11X1 in Chester Inst month for selling
whisky. He Hycs at Mcllvuiuu
ktreet, (heter.

The imllce are looking for u man
named Jee Wllllnms, of Philadelphia.
They de net suspect of the sheet-
ing, but want him ns a wltnesh. Thev
saj he delivered a ciirge of beet'-le- g

rum at a remlczeus near the Kddy-sten- e
plant, ami was just nbeut "te

transfer part of bis cargo te Itichnel'e
car when the three sliets were fired
from another machine which appar-
ently hnd eme out from Cheater, but

Continued en race hevrntern, Column l'eiir

CORK IS CAPTURED

Hetel Barracks and Newspaper
Offices Fired by Rebels

IJublln. Aug. 11. (liy A. I'.) The
national forces entered the Citv of Cerk
Jfrterdny, uccerdliig te an efllcial

here. Patrick street, the
ucteria Hetel, the military barrnckb
ami thn newspaper offices arc atlame,
following djniiniite explosions, which

up many buildings.
the reconvening of the Dnllfclreann,

cheduled for August 12, has been post-Pen-

until August 20.
Communication witii Cerk, except by
n, is nill impossible, nnd the exact

irsults of tlie lighting between the Ir-
regulars mid the Previsional Gevern-niei- it

forces are unknown here.
home of the. wounded brought here ena sleainshlj) hny tlie Irregulnrs were

?w"1i' 1v.,s,,:,1 ut '''""-ag- West andthe .Nationals te fight their
wii) through umler intense lire, a num.
nil-- being wounded and one killed. They
jeneited that the Government troops

landed at Unlenhall also are fight-in- g

their tbieugb the hostile dls-trlct- s,

Londen, Aug. 11. (Uy A. P.) An
Ti.ii"n,t0. "Is-rm- dlspateli from

...un ie.my sain many big buildings Inerk were In flames, including tlie of- -
tl" (.Vlk r:x"'l" the Cen."tlhitleii. Heavy lighting was still in

nnTV',1"1!'1 ""I '"Witch, although
iriegiilnrs were believed tennve evacuated the dtj proper.

National tioejis have occupied thetowns of Cleniuel, Cahir mill Uuncn- i-van,

AMNESIA VICTIM FOUND
WANDERING THE STREETS

Police Seek Information Regarding
Man Giving Name of Conner

Police of the city are trying te get
emc Information concerning a man who

fives his name ns William Conner, anamnesia victim who is in the Piilladel-Plil- it
Hospital. Conner, who lieis seventy. thiee jears old. has been in

n',i !lltnl, f,)r ," M,'ek "'" " "eon
Blve "", Physicians any
except his iiiime and uge.

Kl" "" '" "le neighbor- -
"00(1 of FiftV.sepni.,1 n.wl i...IVMU Krldny night, August 4. by Ser-- f."rqwn, of the Kifty-llft- h and

KlrPlttU lltnt nn' it.. A.t. ,.
Diiuuii, 4i iiie nine inJin vantlerlnjc nbeut nlmlesnlv.

W, UflH f nlrmi ti

fflJMbeliI, the district police
Vf te the Plilladeli.l.l.. ti7,J,i?mU.

?h ,!' V,'10," ,nkp" tf 1 10 hospital. He
lx I, ,'',HlK''.1 ,?R b"f ""

Pocket Picked en Street Car
H.enn,!!iCs.Cu,l,.,,,,Bl"lm' 01, North Fifty.
Wcil.,Icct! "Ported te the police n

EnUred BcenJ.CIiii Matter at lh Pottefflc at PhUaMShl "pa.

ff Under, tha Art of Maroti 8, 1879

NAB ENGRAVING FIRM
HEAD AS' BOOTLEGGER

" - i
Arthur E. Breck, However, Declares
He Merely 'Sent' Whlskv te Friend

tflx bottles of bootleg liquor, tricked.
out wun mke laneis te imitate ."Hen-nessey's Three Star" of revered mem-
ory and held in n suitcase carried by
Jehn Ii. Lineman, of Wissahoeken, led
te II raid today en thn nfllcn nf An.
tliur K. Ilreck, president of the Photo-- J
Chroir.etj'pe Engraving Corporation,, atl
fl'fl linn. .i.n..

Mr. llreek( with two ethers later
Dreiignt into tim case, David J,utz, a
manufacturer nt 4115-41- 0 Vine street,
and the lntter's snlcsman. tlnrrv Mnx- -
wp.l, were held In .fe(Kl ball each for
wie jury, j.incman was held In
the same ball as n evernment witness.,

Lineman works for Lutz. According
te his statement, Maxwell this iribrhlng
wrote n note which he Imnded te LuW,
who in turn gave it te Lineman 'with ni
empty suitcase. Lineman presented
note nnd suitense te Ilreck, who hahded
the suitcase back te him in a few mo-
ments. The suitcase was heavy, but
Lineman didn't knew what was In it.

The curiosity of n patrolman Line-mn- n

encountered at Ninth Vine
streets led te the nrrests. "Whnt'a in
the suitcase?" asked the patrolman.
"1 don't knew," said Lineman. The
pntrelman looked, and notified the. urn- -
hlbltlen office of what he found. There
were six bottles, s

Greup Head Davidsen, of the prohi-
bition office, rushed n trueklead of men
te Urock's effice.aml searched the place.
Three mere bottles Vere found in n
drawer. Ilreck, according te the off-
icials, denied that the desk was his or
that he knew anything about the li-

quor.
The defendants all waived a hearing

When arraigned before Commissioner
Mnnley held for the Grand
Jury. Afterward Ilreck admitted be
had sent thc.liqper, agents said.

"We playing quoits last even-
ing," lie said, "and the conversation
get around te whisky. I said I would
send six quarts jef tlie stuff I hnd If
my friends would send ever for it. We
are net bootleggers. It wns merely a
gentleman's agreement. We don't have
te resort to bootlegging te make
money."

PROMISES TO FINI

CONDUIT BY OCT 10

Western Union Assures Chest-
nut St. Business Men There

Will Be Ne Delay

MAYOR DEFENDS VETO

The laying of cenduitu In Chcs;tnut
street, which has nreused n stqrm of
opposition from the Chestnut Htrect Asr
soclatleii,wlll.be completed frera,Tcnth
te Fifteenth streets by October JO, Jhe,
western Union Telegrnph Company as-

eorted today.
Merchants en Chestnut street fear

that the street will be up during
the winter, that unbearable traffic' con-

gestion will result, that business will
be injured and that lire hazards will be
increased.

The conditional permit granted by
Chief Ihinlnp, nf the Highway Uureau.
calls for completion of that part of work
by October 10. Dunlup announced to-

day that if the conduit Inylng was jiet
finished en time the permit would be
revoked.

Kluoed Chapman, president of the
Chestnut Street Association, charged
that trickery deceit had been prac-litc- d

in the matter thut Councilman
Hall, who pressed the erdiunnce for tlie
conduit weik, had deceived the asso-
ciation.

Senater Vnre lias the contract for tlie
work, a fact pointed out by Mr. Chap?
mnn, who said lie anil ether members of
tlie association believe that politics had
a hand In the matter.

Werk te De .Completed October 10
K. P. Tetman, chief engineer of the

Western Liileu Telegrnph Company,
presented the company's side of the
ease.

"There Is absolutely nothing te the
report that politics Is connected with
tills transaction," said Mr. Tetman.

"Kdwin II. Vnre Is our contractor
been lire he Is the best unilerginiiud man
In the Dust. He 1ms proven that In
work lie has done for us before.
the Hell Telephone Company who thn

lontrncter for tills character of
weik is, and they will tell you Kdwin
11, Vure. He did some splendid work

teiitlmird en I'iike The, Column The

REOPEN FAVERSHAM CASE

$11,000 Judgment Stands as Mrs.
Opp's Security

New Yerk, Aug. 11. Asserting she
wns wltiieur means te keep up iier
home nt H Hast .Seventeenth street,
nnd thut "but for defendant's imposi-
tion upon her she would be nble te con-

tinue for tlie rest of her llfe in com-

fortable circumstances," Mrs. Jehn
Opp yesterday vigorously opposed the
motion of her sen-ln-In- William
Favcrsham, the actor, te reopen a de-
fault judgment for $11,000 she recently
obtained against him.

Supreme Court Justice Lyden ruled
that Fnversham's default was due te
the mistake of u law clerk, and re-
opened the case. Ppen motion of Jehn
T. I)nellnc. attorney for Mrs. Onn
however, lie permitted the judgment te
stand ns security, pending the outce.-- e

of the ttlal,

MRS. MALL0RY DEFEATED
IN DOUBLES MATCH

Mrs. Jessup and Miss Wills Beat
Champion and Miss Slgeurney

Gleh Cove. N. Y Aug. 11. Mrs,
Marlen' Zludcrstcln Jessup, of Wil-
mington, Pel,, Miss Helen Wills,
of Francisce, as one team,
Mrs. May Sutten Hiindy and Mrs. Wil-
liam Henr.v, both of Les Angeles, us
the ether, entered the final round of
the Metropolitan ehnuiplnnslilp through
vlcteiies today at tlie Xnssau Country
Club.

Mis. Jessup nnd Miss Wills defeated
Mrs. Mellu Iljursli'dt Military, national
champion, nnd Mis Kdlth HiKeuruey,
of Ilextnn, 4-- O'il. nnd thn nil.
California pair beat the

ear Th Vu 'WMt4 und Arch st"et combination, Mrs. Frank H. Godfrey
875 eluu.t ""v' wuiameu ifiu ana aianu auss ivuwienne uaniner, e-- S, 7--0,

f in the eemltfinal matches.
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feLASTIG TARIFF

President Holds Conferences
With. Leaders of Opposing

Factions as Vete Nears

LIMITING OF AUTHORITY
GIVEN EXECUTIVE SEEN

Success 'of Republicans in Fall

Election May Be Affected
by Action on Bill

Bu Atneclalnl 1'rem

Washington, Aug. 11. President
Harding intervened today in the Scn-at- e

fight ever the flexible tariff pre-
visions, outlining te Sennlers sum-

moned te the White Heuse tlie desir-
ability .of elasticity in the tnrlff during
present shifting world conditions.

The Executive conferred first with
Scnnter Oddie, of N'evade, u Ifnder of
the Republican agricultural tariff bloc

members of. which are opposed te
the flexible plan in any form, and later
saw Hcnnler FrcUnghujscn, of New
Jersey, sponsor of the "scientific"
tariff plan.

TARIFF MAY DECIDE
G.O. P. FATE IN FALL

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Staff rerrfnpendcnf Kmilng Public 1aAkt

CopvrteM, IB31, IJ I'ubHc Ledwr C'niiipnn

Washington, Aug. 11. The Sennte
will vote today en previsions of the
Tariff Hlil upon which, in the opinion
of many members', hangs tlie fate of
the Republican party In the November
election. Traditionally parties nre
beaten in congressional elections after
hanging tnriff rates, the present

bill is admittedly an unpopular meus-ur- e.

Te meet this situation the Finance
Committee has authorized the President
te raise or" lower the rates in. the pend-
ing bill net 'mere than i0 per cent
either way ns the circumstances seem
te require. Te nld hfm, in the exercise
of this authority tlie committee; has
enlarged the powers of the Tariff Com-
mission.

If this elastic feature Is
adopted, Hcpublicans will say pn
the stump thut duties will be adjusted
Hctcntlficall.in practice. Ifjhey turn
out as fiited'nPthe bjt te lb, toerhbjh.
they be lowered. If toe low "they

be Tnlsed,' The" general bcllefVef,
Republicans is that .,with this feature,
the tiirlffwllj disappear a nri",;isu'$
Hi, the4'Cemirigv campaign, .though the"
Democrats wll 'Insist that the 'clastic
feature ,is merely a device, Jav raising
rates aiier me election, wnen tne In-

tel cstt seeking a mphopely of the Amer-
ican markets bring their pressure tu
bear upon the White Heuse.

See Elastic Clause Winning
The general expectation is that In the

vote today the clastic feature will be
adopted. Tlie compelling reason fei
accepting it in tite minda of tlie Sena-
tors Is fear that without it the Re-
publican Party will be deemed at the
polls in November.

Many Senators, Including the
tariff advocates and especially

the group of wool-raisin- g Senators who
have succeeded In placing especially
high duties en their product in the
bil, are reluctant te vote for the elastic
piovisien because tbey regard it as a

Continued oil Tats Seventeen, Column Three

TRIES TO END LIFE
BY SHOT IN SUBWAY

Unidentified Man Attempts .Suicide
In Thirteenth Street Station

Apparently waiting for nn enstbeund
subway train en the platform of the
station nt Thirteenth Market streets
an unidentified man nbeut thirty-fiv- e

jears of age attempted suicide bhertly
before six o'clock today.

The man, who wns taken te the
Hahnemann Hospital, is diifk d,

slender well dressed. The
only identification ttuh police found was
the name "Themas McUlynn" sewed in
nn inner pocket.

Patrolman O'Malley, nf the Eleventh
and Winter streeta station, was stand-
ing nt tlie entrance te the subvvuy
station when he heard the report of

Ae, r,e,velv". With Nathan Frank,
u.i uist Sergeant street, the patrol-

man descended tlie steps te the subway
platform te the mnn en the plat-
form heldlnir one bund te his head.

Un the llenr tieklilu ilu. mn., ....".,
found n .5IU. caliber revolver with onecartridge discharged.

The description given by the police
is ns follews: Thirty live years old,
dork complexion live fret seven
Indies in height. He a dark gray
bult, brown shoes and n straw hat,

GIRL DETECTIVE PRAISED
FOR CAPTURING SHOPLIFTER

Janice O'Neill Chased Man Twe
8quares, Then Arrested Him

Miss Jenice O'Neill, a store detective,
blushed becomingly today when Magis-
trate Hcnshnw praised her for her cour-
age in capturing a shoplifter vesterdaj
iiui-i-- ciitiMiiK nun ihii squares.

Miss O'Neill sajs she saw IMdie
Mack, alias Cennie Heath, thlrty-on- e

years old, of U2 North 4'enth street,
hiding three bilk shlrtH under his coat.
When be the store she followed
arrested him.

Mack broke away' 'nnd ran 'along
Seventh street above Market as far as
Commerce street. Then he turned cast,
with Miss O'Neill at his heels. She
caught .up With him at Sixtli street and
started te grapple witlt the man. Ity.
standPrs helped her subdue Mack.

The prisoner wus held in $500 (mil for
remit by Magistrate Henshaw In Cen-ti- nl

Station. He was released from the
Heuse of Correction In June after serv-
ing three months for shoplifting. Willie
In jail he wds treated for tlie drug
habit, ,

PHILADELPHIA, FJlIDAlrV AUGUST 11, 1922'

McCbfmick Weds Ganna,
Despite All Hi? Denials

r--: ';

Diverced'Hii8band el'Edith, Rockefeller Takes
Fermer )dr8 Alexander Smith Cech--

ran ah Bride in Paris
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MHH il IM ibiiHiii
MR. AND MKS. HAROLD F. McCQRMICK "'

The long current rumonref the romance between the linrvestcr magnate
Ganna Walska; Polish prima denna, were confirmed today by their

marriage in Paris

Ilu .lMecJiteif PreiB
Paris, Aug. 11. Hareld F. McCer-m(c- k,

of Chicago, Mrs. Alexnnder
Smith Cochran (Madame Ounna "Wal-sk- a)

married today lit, the City
Hall of the Sixteenth Ward here.

Announcement of the, marriage was
made by 'the bride;- - Js

Aiier me weuuing Jir; nn(jsra.'v3ie
Cerinick gave n luncheon at 'the Hits

Jfletel, nt. which Mr. and Mrs. Dudley'
Field. Mal6ne vmre.gtlcss:S' MrSIoJerie
waacoiiis?lfer ,Madnn)e, Wnlska In
two proceedings which recently resulted
In the' (di voice betw'cen her and Mr.
Cochran, ,.

Mr. (McCermiekdnM his bride, after
the ltinclfseu, left -- for an automobile
tour. Tbe,lr destination wlfcj net an-

nounced.
Mr. and, Mrs. Alalene were the only

witnesses nt the marriage,

The name of (innjia' Walska, the Pe-lls- li

prima denna, wlnrhas been' called
the "bird of paradise who wished te be
a nightingale,", long been linked
with that of. Unseld F, McCormick, but
It was net until shortly before Mrs.
McCormick obtained her divorce Inst
Ueeemuer tnaUriimers of tlielr Intended
marriage grew current.

(Innnii met McCormick while crossing
the Atlantic en the Aquitnnin some
years back and her engagement te sing
with the Chicago Opera Company,
which ended with a rehearsal
"Zaza," was credited te McCormick's
influence, He Mrs. McCormick
were long financial backers of the com-
pany.

Tlie new Mrs. McCormick was Han-nu- ll

I'unez', tlie daughter of peer Polish
peasants, who lived near Seidlec. At
seventeen she married Captuin Archndie
d'l'lngern, who. disappeared in 11115
while fishting the (jermans. The .veuug
widow went' te Paris and siibwiui'iitly
te New Verk, ns a '"Polish refugee,"

FUEL BOARD WILL

AID HOUSEHOLD

Governer
Will Net Fuel

Frem the Heme

R

COMMITTEE IN SESSION

Goyerner Sprout stated today that
householders would net be inconveni-
enced by the State's assumption of coal
distribution. red trtpp is te be
eliminated and erderu of customers
filled in the usual manner.

dav in the Chamber of Cemmnrm rti,n,i
lug by the 'members of the newly ap-
pointed State Fuel Administratien:

State and Federal officials will
it was made-Know- n today

?' IlA A,nv, "ted of the Pub-
lic Service Cominlssjen and chairuanof thn Fuel Commission.

hollowing, a conference. In Washiugten with Secretary Hoever and Fed-- , f e mining
eral Fuel Adniintstruter Spencer Mr ' ieciif.lX "
Alue.v n...l Trt..... S. .A..i.,.'. lllilll'u ilnHoiu,
issued un order establishing priorities
throughout the State n the dlstrlbu-tie- n

of foal acrordingtte the rulings ou
,"The'errraXue0U'WIS'

vvhec attracted attention every-- w

here.
Wedded Fraenkcl

Her first .romance in tlie new world
was with the rich young Lewell M.
Palmer, Jr.. the opposition of whose
father broke up the affair. Shortly
nf.crvyard, (tnnnu went- - te vthe 'famous
nerve .expert, Dr,. 'Fraenkel,iferitreati
iftcnt) and Jier, jiiarriaKo'.ta-l'tnev'wenth- y

elderly phvslclnn soenjfollowed. pr.
rraenkr diedf. inViflll) and the "next
year, through, "her acquaintance with
IC jMvCerinlek,' meK itiiil. be-

came the bridoeMlKfinlllfohfli UiMSfts.
.mniir Alexander'' ,Ce'ehrah. This
nmrJiifle waVshert-liv'ti- l

n divorce 'in Parl in Jilne
of tblH. year, some ,slxi after
Mrs.vMcCermick, the dtniglitcr of ebn
I). Rockefeller,'' had wxm h'cr divorce
In Chicago. -

The allvn was1 reported ter have re-
ceived a settlement of $200,000, al-
though she nsked for a million. It
was wild nt the time that Gamut could
net revved until August 14.

It was also in June that a story
cpjiis fieni Chicago that McCormick
had undergone a gland transplanting
operation in a hospital for 'tlie purpose,

ills youth restored. He in-- !
dignuntly denied this. Mr. McCormick
is fifty yenrs old.

He left fiv Kurepe a weeks age
with r'.i ilaucliter Mathiide. wIiek.. m.
mnnce witii Max Oser, the Swiss liersc-ma-

has been discussed.
Hjvantlne Beauty

Walskn's beauty has been
as "ityzimtlne' is tali
apparently fiye feet ten inches.

She is slender, but powerfully mus-
cled, liernldlne Fnrrnr. wlmu m..e.
cess in opera die envies. She prebn- -
uiv weK'iis ir. te 1(10 pounds

The skin of her baek'and bust, tvJiieli
blip loves te display In low cut gowns,
shines like thick burnished vellum.I nder it her move with pan-
ther grace.

ivory and rose petals, like tlie paint- -

f entlmird mi I'uge Twe, t liluiiin Tbrrc
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'town, Pa., Believed That
Trenten Man

SUSPECT JEALOUS QUARREL

Tiie body of a man. believed te be W
K. Allen, of Trenten. X. J., was found
nt 5:ae o'clock this morning lying in
tlie middle of tlie Pennsylvania VallevItrldge at Tullytown. above HrlstelHe had been diiwl fnr u...in i,ii ...".. .i :'".""

thlnV
The bedv whs fmm.1 i- .- iran... ...

ball, a jrnrmyr. JIe imn edlate i'tVly net!police Brlalel and Trenjen whorled te the "ur"
Several feet away from the iien.i ..
,.,,i ii 1...1 ..:::; .'- - ""niu

of the jihotegranh nt" 1 "

'ijtiiwMriSaASy'
TWO DEAD. 5 HURT

IN EXPLOSION ON

ADRIATIC AT SEA

Spontaneous Combustion in

Ceal Held Is Believed te
Have Caused Trouble

VESSEL IS PROCEEDING TO

NEW YORK AT HALF SPEED

Accident Happens 300 Miles Off

Coast of Maine Ne As

sistance Needed

Du Associated Prtss
New Yerk. Aug. 11. Twe itnembers

of the Adriatic's crew killed,
were seriously injured and one la miss-
ing as the result of nn explosion of
undetermined origin In her Ne. 3 held,
according te a wireless message received
today nt the White Star Line.

The message reported that the
Adriatic was proceeding; te New Tork
nt half. speed.

Ceal was stored In the Ne. 8 held an
officials of the line, in the absence of
details, thought thnt spontaneous

may have caused th explosion.
The men killed were n ftremnn nnd n

trimmer. These injured Included nn
clectrlctian and ether empleyes of the
engine room.

The Adriatic's passengers knew little
of the accident, according te the White
Star officials. The liner is expected te
reach New Verk Sunday afternoon.

Among these who booked passage en
the vessel and presumably are aboard
are Clnreiwe Heward, president of the

TIE UP

tiv Trm
Ilcnindlne, Aug. 11.

bombs nt
intervals a
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'Today's j

in Rail Strike

Chief official of seventeen railroad
brotherhoods met in Wnshlngten te

t, nAiimi nn President 'Harding s
proposal for ending shepmen's
strike,

Rnitrend exccutivei meeting In
Yerk n committee te drnft a
reply te President Harding's nropenl.
lWth one exception is Is the Brtmc ns
the one which drew reply te the
President' first

conferences faced probability
of hours of Ne decision by

unions Is expected until next
week.

Tvvcntv-thre- e bombs exploded In
Ennta Fe yards in Sun Heninrdl-ne- .
Calif. Paralysis of entire

system forecast ns result of unions
opposition te armed guards.

38 STITCHES UP BILL

FOR THIRTY-EIGH- T

) Judge Uses Nevel Method In Jail
ing Man Who Slashed Wife

In ljunrtcr Sessions
Court today established a novel stan-

dard of measurement in sentencing
prisoners.

William Austin, Negro,
street, had entered a plea of

te a charge of aggravated assault and
battery en hia wife, Margaret, from
whom he had been separated. Wil-

liam met his wife en the street July
12 attacked her with a razor.

Hew did it
te sew up cut?" Judge
McDevitt.

District Attorney Gorden
told the thnt he wns informed
thirty-eig- ht

thnt right:'" asked the of
the prisoner. said he had heard
that it was.

"Well, I will give you month for
each stftch ; the sentence is thnt you
serve net less than thirty-eig- ht

nor thnn months In the
Centlnnril en Pse Twe, Column Srn County Prison."

LAST-MINU-TE NEWS

LATEST RACING RESULTS

EKIE First $12.30, $4.75, $3.30, wen;
Tamper, $4.25, $4.05, second; Wake Tip, third. Time,
1.41 1-- 5. "White Jap Muma, Sea Milnic, Ferest Majer,
Tricks, Neapolitan," Zack Terrell, Kcltei, Bright Morning" ran.

SPORADIC' STRIKESEND; IN KENTUCKY COAL FIELDS
fi " .wr it J ..

KNOXVILWB, TEgTO., ll.iSpefadlc strikes in Ken-
tucky! cool fieldBhicli followed the negotiation of wage agree-
ments with mere tHafneO union and' non-unio- n mines are at an
end, it anrieunced today by the Kentucky-Tennesse- e Ceal
Operators' Association. Miners in some districts demanded
the wage effective August 1 be retroactive- - te July i.
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RAIL PUN AGAIN

TO DRAFT REPLY

Same Committee That Turntd
Down Proposal Named

Executives

INTERVENTION OF N. Y.

CAPITALISTS IS HINTED

Brotherhood Leaders In

Washington te Consider
President's Preposition

liu Anectatctl Prrm
Yerk. Aug. 11. Hends of 148

American railroads today appointed a
committee te recommend reply te
President Ilnnllng's latest proposal for
settlement of the nation-wid- e rail
strike.

De Witt t'uyler, of the As-
sociation of Ilnllway Executives, was
named le head of the commit-
tee, with Judge Hebert S. of
the Union I'nclfic, ns chairman. The
membership reported te be approxi-
mately the same ns that which re-
jected Mr. Harding's first propesnl.

It was net iiidleu ed these tear-
ing conference chamber what would
be the nature of the reply te the Ad-
ministration's suggestion that the mat-
ter of seniority at which tlie executive

at their lust meeting' here
be left te the Hnllrend Laber

Heard.

Financiers May Intcneue
The committee was appointed after

Flnk president of tlie Metro-peiitn- n

Life Insurance Company, a
heavy holder of rail securities, was seen
te arrive at tlie Uilind Central terminal,
where the conference in progress.
He wns reported te be bearing an im-
portant from Iliumclnl Inter-
ests, was said net te have ad-
dressed the mcctlnt:.

Mr. Fiske the nnte-roe- m and( ujler la'er the conference
and conversed with him. Itnbert 8,
Iiiukerd. iiHslHtnnt te Mr.

however, that when Mr. Cur-
ler te the conference chamber
Mr. Fiske did nceninppnny
and the Inuurnnee man's name wa
net mentioned nt tlie. session.It wan recalled that Mr. Flskn atone fime lmd engaged in nnewapnner
controversy A. II. Smith, president

Hick V. VAtf i....i Ii. ...iiir irn iimk t'liirni iiTifB na
Jbe question of wliejiej. 1'e she!W ,. J$--

-- refer "te storHielderfi-'- any" bi'nWrWit ?!

JMIIH-.- m no nuepteii in 'connect ion with
labor dNputcH. Mr. Smlfh, who Kerrrd'h the commit ce which drafted Hip

reply te tlie White Heune. wan
member of tlie committee named today.

lietl the
lunch, the Intention of
eeinmlttee'M reiert In the afternoon,
there came from no anr
Indication of tlie executives wouldrenly te tlie President.

N'er would the executive'
en the fact that the personnel of thn
eniiiiniMce teiiay wm virtually
Identical te that rejected tlie firstpropesil for settlement received fitmthe Hardline Admlnistnitlen. Nene
cared te state whether nn Hlgnlliciince

,ieiihl be attached te tlint point.
The committee wns (lie same, with

one exception, nn thnt which previously
'.m in MMiii.-i-r cnpneit,Kriittschnltt, of the Southern Pacificreplaced Albert jrcnerel
te tlie Association of Knllwnv Kxecti-tive- s,

wbe held lie sln'nild neten the (enimittce while acting as
ill te Messrs. Cuyler yr-et- t.

Smith Kruttschnilt. the
comprised W. W. Attcrhurr.vice president of the Penti.lvniila;

Hale of the CMcncn. Iiurlilig-te- n
Qulnry; jj. n. M.,rklmm. oftlie Illinois Centrii'. nml ll f..i.of the Nashville, Clmttunoegii Ht!
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mane, PenaauKen Jury Decldea

The slieeless trllblerf of a mule w.resolemnly debated before a Jury lastnight at Pensauken. N. .1., In tlie firstcase of its kind in the State.rue jury iteciiieil that l.en C'elllna,
n farmer of Pensauken Tewnsliin. wu

enssieu.
"It is iinfortunnle that n mule can'ttalk. said Albert Hcbeflen tterneyfor CelHna. "If It could, it wouldHurey say it had net beVn treatecruelly. A mule rnn show evldence of

evidVnce"' """ ,m,1 80ve ue
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